
Decision !~o. ~420S --------

BEFORE THe PUBLIC UTILITIES cOr'OO:SSION OF TEE S'XArE OF CAtIFOR:m 

In the Matter or the APplico.tion ) 
of CHt .. RLES B. HOLBROOK, doing ) 
bus1no3z ur~der the name or HOLBROOK) 
Tr'{i~J.jSIT CO., for an exten:1on or ) Application :No. 31102 
exist1ns certificate or public con-) 
ven1ence nnd necess1t1 to o,or~te 4) 
pas zenger bu~ ~ervice in the Downey) 
area. ) 

o P ! I~ ION - ....... _--_ ..... 

Applicant r.ow operate~ a passenger stage service in and 

botween Huntington Park, Bell G~rdens, and Bellflower, in Los 

Angeles .County- He ~eeks to enlarge his present services by adding 

three oxtensionz, no 1"0110\"!: 

Extension No.1: 

Commencing ~t Florence Avenue and Paramount Boulevard, 
northea$t on Paramount Boulevard to Gallatin School 
Houso Ron~, southeast on Gallatin School House rto~d to 
Downey Avenue, northeast on Downoy Avenue to V1=ta 
Del Rio Avenue, east on Vista Del Rio Avenue to Stoakes 
Avenue, northeast on Stonkcs Avenuo to Anaho~-Telegraph 
Road. 

This extension 13 l.6 miles in length. 

Extension No.2: 

Comme.acing at Rives Avenue and Hondo Street, south on 
Rives Avenue to Imperial Highway, we5t on Imper1a1 
Highway to Atlantic Aven~c. 

Th1s extension i3 1.9 miles in longth. 

Extension Ko. 3: 

Commencing at 3d Street and Downey Avenue, northea.st 
on Do\~oy Avenue to Choroke~ Drive, east on Cherokoe 
Drive-Gotham Streot to Lakewood Boulevard, south on 
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Lakewood Bouleva.rd to Muller stroet, Oll:lt· on t'Illllor 
Street to Shellyl"ield Roed, south on Sholly-field Roaa 
to Cecilia StreetjO west on Cecilia Street to· L.o.l~ewood 
BoulevardjO southwest on Lakewood Boulevard. to Sellflower 
Boulevard, oouth on Bellflower Boulevard to Buckles 
Stroet, west on Bucl,:les Street to Lakewood Bouleva.rd,. 
southwest on Lakewood Boulevard to Imper131 IUehwllY,· 
east on Imperial H1zhway to Wooc.rutt Avenue, south 
on Woodrutf Avenue to Foster Road. 

This extension is S miles in length. 

Extension No.1: 

~pplicant alleges th.a t this. propo,sed extension will 

enable him to serve a. territory which ~s approximately 1,000 new 

homos Ilnd in which tloro homes are boing built, and that the 1na1lgu

ration ot the proposed sorvice will tacilitate the tro~~ortation 

of present and future occupants of homes in this territory betwoeD~ 

their homes and the Huntington Park and Downey bU$1ness arells. 

App11cont further alleges that he has been repeatedly requested to 

make the proposed extenzion. 

There is no opposition to the g~~nting of this extension. 

Extension !~·o. 2: 

Applicant allegos that there have been constructed in 

this area approx1~tely 300 new homo~ and that this ~ropoeed exten

sion will enable applicant and other services to render an expedited 

sorvice to the adjoining tOi~!Z. ;pplicsnt further alleees that he 

has been repeatedly requested to ~~ke tho proposed extension. 

Los Angeles Tra~1t Lines now operatos n passenge~ serv-

1co along !mper1al H1ghway between Atlantic Avenue and Garrield 

Avenue .. ' This co.rr1er st:ltos that, 1f an order Vlere l"lade by the 

Comm1szion rostricting tho operative rights or the applicant on 

this route so that " ••• no pas$enger~ shall be tr.o.nsported, 

whose origin and destination is betwoen the intersection or 
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Atlantic Avenue and Imperi~l Highwar and Garfield Avenue and 

Imperial Highway, both pOints inclusive.", it would have no further 

interest in the application. It is agreeable to the applicant that 

the rostriction be incorporated in the order'herein. There is no 

other opposition to the granting or this extension. 

The City of South Gate has no obj'ection to this proposed 

extension .. 

Extension No.3: 

Applicant allege~ th~t there have been 7$0 new homes con

structed in the ar03 which will be served by 'the contempleted 

extension, that this extension will facilitate connectionz '.',1th 

other carriers to serve the to\vns adjoining that area, thzt ~p~11-

cant has been repeatedly requesteti to make the proposed extension, 

and that the construction or approximately 7,000 new homes is con

templated in the Do'Nnoy area in 19$0 and 19$1. 

The Pacific Electric Rai1w~y Company now oper3tea a pas

senger service along Lakewood Bou1~vard from below .Imperinl Highway 

on the south to above Firestone Boulevard on tne north. This car-

rier st~tes th3t if an order were made by the COmmission restricting 

the operative rights of t!le app11cant on this route :30 tMt "No 
.. 

passengers will be tronsported locally along Lakewood Bouleva.rd 

bctwoen Firestone Boulevard and Im,e~ial Highway, bot~ points in

clusive, including intermediate points.", it would :1Q."le no objec-. 

tion to the tLppl'tctltion. It i~ agreeable to, the app1icont that 

thi5 restriction be incorporctod in the order herein. There is no 

othor opposition to the gr3nting of this extension. 

A fare of ten cente i~ ,~oposed on each extension and 

app1icn.."'lt will use hJs presont equipment .. 
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A. 31102 ~J 

Applicant propos~s to e~tab11sh nn hourly oorvice on 

Exten~ion$ No.1 and No.3, northbound from Woodrut!, Avenue and 

F'ozter Road, between 6:45 a.m. and $:45 p.m., and southbound 

from Anaheim-Telegraph Road and Stoakes Avenue, between 7:l$ a.m. 

and 6:l5 p.m. He also propo!:os to e!ltablish a torty-:nin~te 3chedule 

on Extension No. l, southoound, between 6·:35 a..m. and 6:3$· p.m., 

and eastbound between 6:$$ a.m. nnd 6:55 p.m. 

Full consideration having been given to this matter, we 

are of the opinion a.nd find that tho proposed extensions arc, and 

each of them is, required by the public convenience and necessity 

and, therefore, the npplication will be granted~ A public hearing 

is not neeeszary_ 

ORDER ... - ........... 

Application having been tiled and the Commission ~cing 

fully advised in the premises and having found th~t pu~11e convcn-

10ncc and necessity ~o require, 

IT IS ORDERED tht-lt ", certificate or public convonience 

o.!'l.d necossi'Cy be, and it here'by i~, granted to Cho.rlec B. Holbro4k, 

doing buzineso under the n:;une or Holbrook Trnnsit Co., author1z.-

ing tho establishment and o:per.o.t1on of a service as a passenger 

3tago corporation, as defined in Section 2~ of the Public. Utilities 

Act, tor the transportation of persons (1) betwoen the 1nter:)oet1on 

of Florenee A venue and ?s.rnmo'W'l. t Bouleva'rd and the in tcrsce t10n or 
stoakes Avenue and Anaheim-Telegraph. Road, and intermediate pOints" 

(2) 'between the intersection 9f Atlant1c Avenue and Imporial High

way and the intersection of R1ve~ Avenue and Hondo Street, and 
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intermod1ate pOints, and (3) botween the intersection of 3d Street 
. 

and Downey Avenue and the intersection of Woodruff Avenue and 

Foster Ro~d, and intermediate points, as Gxtensions and enlarge

ments ot, and to be consolidated with, his prosent operative rights 

in 31lid territory. The cert1ficcto herein granted i3 subject to 

the following restrictio~ and conditions: 

(n) No passenger shall be transported having both 
origin and destination between the intersec~1on 
of Atlantic Avonue and Imperial Highway and tho 
1nter$ection or Garfield Avenue and Im,erial 
Highway, both pOints inclusive. 

(b) No passenger ~~ll be transported having both 
origin and destination between the intersection 
of Lakewood Boulevard and Firestono Boulevard and 
tho inter$oction Qr Lakewood Boulevard and Imperial 
HiShwsy, both points inclusive. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that, in providing service pursunnt 

to the certificate here1ngranted> there shall be compliance witn 

the following service regulntion3: 

(a) Within th.irty (,30) days after theerfective date 
hereof, applicant '~hall tile a written accept~nee 
of the certir1ente herein granted. 

(b) ~ithin sixty (60) days after tho effective date 
hereof, and upon not lezs t~n five (S) days' 
notice to the Commi3sio~ and the public, a,?licant 
shall est~blish the ~er~ice herein authorizee and 
co:oply with the ?rov1s1otl.:s or General Ordor No •. 79 
and Part IV of Genex-e.l Order No. 93-A, by filing, 
in triplicate, ano. concurrently making, erfect!ve, 
tar1fr~ and time schedules satisfactory to the 
Commission. 

(c) Subject'to the authority or th~s Commission to 
change or modify :uch at any ti~e, Charles B •. 
Holbrook, doing bu~inos3 under the nnce of 
Holbrook Trans-it Co., ,shall conduct ~a1d l)a.sscn
ger stage operation over and along the following 
deseribed routos: 
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days 

1. Beginning at the intersection of Florence 
Avenue and Paramount Dou1evord, thenc~ along 
Paramount Boulevard, Gallatin School House 
Road, Downey Avenuo, V10ta Del Rio Avenuo, 
Stoakes Avenuo to ito 1nter:;oetion wi"th 
An~he1~-Telee~cph Road. 

2. Beginning at the 1ntersect10,n or Rives Avenue 
and Hondo Street, thence along R1voo Avenue, 
Imperial H1ehway to its inter$ect1on with 
Atlantic Avenue. 

3. B03inning ~t the intersoction of 3d Streot and 
Downey Avenue, thence along Downey Avenue" 
Cherokee Drive, GotMm Street, Lakewood Soule
vard, Muller Street, Shollyf1eld Road, Cecilia 
Street, Lakewood Boulevnrd, Bellflower Eoule
vard, Buckles Street, L.o.kewood Boulev~d, 
Imperial Highway, Woodruff Avenue to its i~tor
~eet1on with Fostor Road. 

Applicant is authorized to turn its motor 
vehicles at t~:"":ni~.i and intormediate pOints, 
in either direction, at intersections of 
streots o~ by o~erating around a block con
tiguous to $uch intersections, or in accord
o.nce with. local tra.!"!1c rules. 

The effective date or this order shall be twenty (20) 

attor the do. te herooi'. 

Da. ted a. Jwd-u 1<'dC-d' ..z. .... --4:) , California, this 

day of --.3:h~'aa..c::.t;.-. ___ , 1950. 

a ~-.~~~ -->:. 
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COMNaSSI01~ . 
C "::'Jr::" ..... ~ oncr K~DD.oth .Pottvr ' ''\0. 1· ,. 

\J I .... Ni,. ·~.· ••• " ••••• ~ •• "~_.".011 •••• _ •• " •• "'_ •• 1.,;0 n&1; 
%lOCc~c~ri::'y =:.b!:lcnt, '1<1 not :r;>:lrt~.c1:pa.tel . 
in t~o d1s,oz1tio:o. of thi:~rocoOdi~ 
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